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DEATH LIST OF

A EXPLOSION

PLACED AI 55

Over 200 Injured and Million Dollars

Property Loss When Gasoline

' Tanker at Ardmore, Okla., Blew Up

Caused by Spark From Hammer

of Workman Repairing Car. . .

ARDMOKK, Okla., Hrpl. 28. Tho

ofludnl number of dond in jostcr-tlity'- tt

KUtfQlino Milolivj. oXft.timk
pur containing 3000 Billions of Rnno-liit- i,

today waH fivni an fifty-liv- e,

tliiitv-hi- x whites ami ninttcon
Tlio pionrrty damn In

at morn than $1,000,000. Thorn

nrn at least 'J00 injured, rfomu of
thewi jirobnbly 1'atallv.

CntLso of Kxil(Nlou

, In addition to, tho bodjo ,lnlivi'l
to be Htill in the min.i, it in ten red
(titit some of tho 200 porsojm injured
will Ntieeuinb, JiinkiuR a probable,
deatli lint of tlnep Kooie.

Investigation" of the ;uum of I'm
tllNtiNtcr vH started by nity officiuln.
It is supposed that a RjNirJc from it

hammer 'of ouo- - of the workmen re-

pairing the ear ignited tho RUHolina,
K.VowilncNSfs ftaid fkinirM nhot into

the a ir for ti dintanee of J00 feet
immediately preeediiifi the eploMion,
vliicli sentteied the flniniiiK liquid for
blocks, thus filiating si'oreH of Jui'f.
in the oiilldingn wiccked by tho

Most of the ponton1) killed were
rrmdicil uuihr falling wnlln, ,omo of
tliiiin mote than a block nwny Iroin
(he of the e plosion,
' rnitee .'MjuIJhI Ijiiv

iUdmoio inijiiv irtually wan under
limit in I law, wliilo Jjjthisuou wis

to pennit the woik of reieue
to proeced with girniir speed One
litmdred .speuial dopa'tic had been
Hwom in to prevent

The downtown business section
pteseuled a pictnie of.disiisler, one
liloek of Mnln street, fiom tho rail-
road Million o the Wliittington ho-

tel, linving been ramd by the explos-
ion, many building's on the opposite
ide of the street deMlro.ved and the

plate fjlubs fnniU of every More-- in
town dcJi)(dlHhed. ''''

The gieatec pail of tin- - eit was in
daiknesH last night."'

C'jir In Had Order
llullrond men who were In tlinyatd

ulale that tho KaHolIno ear wan uhunt
I'd to a Hiding on account of ItH tudiig
in "bad order." Tho car wan leak-Iii- k

i;usollno to hucIi an extent that u
lool of tho fluid had formed on tho

B roil ml uuder the car. 'When nwltcli-me- n

refused to move tho car further
an liiHpoctor wan called- -

Ira WooiIh, aged uliout 10, tho ear
luHiertor, accordlnc to tho utory of
those who saw him, mouuted tho cur.
unncrewed tho cup mid peered In. Juki
utt he did thin tun (mkoIIua became
lRnl(d and W'oodn, the ear and every
Iooho pleoo within a hun-
dred yanlti wuh hurled tliroiuih the
olr,

Scciuul Kplivlon
Ft rut report thai thoro wure two

uxilonlonH worn confirmed eaily to
day. A quantity of dynamltu to tho
frelKht NtorehouHO wan Net off by tho
conclusion of the Ktmolltie exi!oon
Tho nccoiid exploulon canui wlllilu a
second after the flint.

Tho Kreateitl damaRo waH done
from tho Bliock of tho tixploMon. Tho
fire damage will not equal that cann-

ed by tho dynamite and i;anolliu The
dynamlto demullKhed nearly a Hcoro
of hulldlniu. Near the uldlng on
which tho tank cur was placed were
a number of wooden structure, part
of which were occupied by negroes.
Ju this section a two story frame
liulldlns collapsed, lulling fifteen

In a pool hall to their death.

FALL OPENING AT
THE HAY COMPANY

As a mnanH of tdionlnK tho public
Oio .correct stjlea for the. full and
winter seasons tho May rompunv gavo
n style show lust evening. In con-

junction with the show tho full open-lii- K

was hold und all thoso prewent
wero presented with a handnome sou
Venlr on compliments fiom the man-

agement. All garments wore shown
ou llvlpg models.

The storo "as approprlalelv decor
nted In fall attire, with pumpkin",
corn on iho stalk, onk bows and other
fall effects. The program, which In
flludfid Instrumental pieces hv the
UooTorelieJitra. a cornet solo hy VU- -

Hon Walte, songs by Ml Ilaxe'rlgg
nnd n solo liy Oaorge Andrews, wan

n pleasing feature of the eenlng
Over fcOO people ntteudil. It was
aim of tJigf inpst"nucoiMful-openlng- s

fiver kIyJiiUii U filO. loth the mun-nRCine-

and assIsinntH are to be coin
jtllinentcd.
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"HUB THE BED IS A LITTLE HA no. PALI" I

A Carefully Press-Aocnt- ed Stunt ed

as Sugar-Co- at for Bitter

Pill Standard Oil is Maklnq Labor

Swallow.

Ily C. If. Newell.)
: DKNVHH, Colo., Sept. 28. John

I). Rockefeller, Jr., Ih In Colorado try-

ing to phi n Htigar-roatln- g on tho hit-

ter oiMMt-aho- p pill he told a congres-

sional Investigating committee a year
ago last Apill he stood ready to offer
Is employes nri a substitute for union-

ism. '

It' Is his first vIhII lo tho vast coal
properties of tho Colarudo Find and
Iron company In twohe )ears,

In making It ho is employing every
press agent trick In an effort to off-

set the famous report of I'ranlt V.
Walsh, chairman of tho United States
Commission on Industrial Halations.

Kach day ho visits IiIh coal camps
It Is like a triumphant proce.sH.tlon of
a king among his vassals,

Kor the kingdom of Rockefeller
has been set In order since nineteen
women and children and strikers
were klllod at Ludlow, utid his sub-

jects huvo been taught to cheer.
An expert was first hired to press

agent, this visit or John I). Rockefel-
ler, Jr., to Colorado,

Ivy I.eo Publicity Agent.
Ivy I.ce was hired as a publicity

man.
"You must practice tho art of get-

ting believed In!" I,ee wrote Rock-

efeller after tho Ludlow massacre, ac-

cording 'tho Walsli records.
Bo Rockofellor, coming to view (ho

result of his nodal welfare substitute
for unionism, didn't overlook tho pub-

licity end.
Tho night before he reached Trini-

dad three friendly newspapers In
l)cncr and the Associated Press man
were notified that he would begin the
et morning a tour of his coal camps.

Reporters and photographers were
ou baud with King, President Wei
born nnd other C. P. A I. officials to
welcome tho man who Wnluh rays
owns Colorado and whose "will nnd
conscience." King testified "Is more
powerful than all tho people of Co-
lorado."

Roosevelt, on a campaign tour,
couldn't have gieeted the newspaper
men more cordially or democratical-
ly. Ho was surmised, of course, but
quite willing to take them nlnug ou
his ttlps about the coal camps of I.as
Animas county.

Hugnr (Vmti'd Policy
Ho wanted to meet all tho miners,

compliment all tho women and make
friends with all the children In every
ramp. Ho succeeded In meeting
many. Those he met were the
HTRIKKIIRKAKI.Mt.S, Imported to re-

place tho 9000 union men who lost
the great Colorado strike. He met
only thoso whom his agents wanted
him to meet.

Forty' years he had shunned com-

mon people.
Tho change made him an pleasant

as his ndlscrt! tell hlni his sugar-coate- d

open shop policy Is. Plentj of
told him

they UUed renditions and wages
And ho did find conditions better

than ever they novo been before In
tho history of tho eojl mining Indus-
try.

He found that the death of women
and children ut Ludlow had (nought
better conditions for the strlkehreak
ers than ever their fntheis ami broth-
ers had enjoyed.

Rockefeller had the hat tie of Lud-

low explained to hm by his agents
while he stood on the little hill fiom
which a deadly machine mm flro was
poured Into the mlueis' colony. He
didn't visit the "death hole."

He talked to miners' shes about
tho price of food, the kind of food
they hud, whether the had enough,
ate with miners, told the bchool kids
to obey and respect their teachers. In
pelted the club houses built by his
companv as substitutes for union
li.ilH which the strikers would hae
been glad to build and tried In the
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frankest sort of way, to mnke the
miners feel that ho was their friend.

Kept Away lrom Jdiwson
llo dug coal whole minutes nt !1'V 1'ersonnlly."

Fredcrlok, slept at tho mine boss'
house, hororwlng a night shirt and a
comb. i'Frank Walsh himself, couldn't
have given the miners ho met there
a mo i e conventional and hearty as-

surance of his friendship than did
Rockefeller.

lie motored over the tblrty-flvo-ml- le

road built this summer with a
? 1 00,000 donation from tho Radio--

feller foundation.
He poied for tho movies nnd tho

pi ess photographors-o- s obligingly as
an actor.

11 rumbled all over Trinidad,
Rut he didn't go near

10 S. & 11. Green Trading.
Stamps. No purchase required

tho Premium Parlor.
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"Tho greatest publicity harvest HENRY CABOT LODGE
or reaped," said the correspondents
with him. "And Iio'h a bully fe- -

ten
September 2.1 was the second anni

versary of the strike.
If there had been no strike Rocke-

feller wouldn't have been out hero
for twolvo years morn!

AVouldn't WoiU. I

Mother If you can't keep the chll-- 1

(Iron quiet, send thoin up to me fori
awhile and I'll sing to thni. I

.Mirso un, dint won't do any
good. I'vo threatened them with that
alieady. Philadelphia Ledger.

Loony I.liiierlrKs
A goop In n moment of passion,

the Jail iPiopohcd to a young girl of fashion.
where John Law son whose conviction She picked out u lot In the costliest
the supreme court has staged, Is con . spot,
fined. nd the goop's about ready to cashln '
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DEAD OF

XAHANT, lns Sept. 28. Tho
sudden lentil of Mrs. Henrv Cabot
Lodge, wife of Senator Lodge, ut h.'rj
home here lust night was
today. Mih. Lodge was t)." year old.'
Deulli resulted I nun limit disease.

The New Baby
Kitry rtpn-lari- t rnotlirr alaiulil bate M

Imnil a iKittlf uf "MutlKr'i I'rlnxl." It Ir l

applied iiTt-- r tlir inurliw, nukri tlm Ktruna,
tin')' I'xpuml willxjiit iinilur alralii, pnlti li
rvllvird. naiiwu l utrtroiuc hih) I Ik aVIu U
tints prwlti'd aa.ilnit arura ami utlicr ilc

w iimiiiiuii tthcrtf "Mutliei'a Kflfud" lo.
U-rl-i rimlittnl. Write fur u ilunblc boob
tent fiiv hy tlrmtSeM Krenlittur Co, l
lnmr lliilif. .Ml.inl.i. Or

It U Slleil hIIIi timely liifornnllon una
wiimltrfnl IrtterN from srnteftll uiiithera ulm

riit thrniKli tlix nrileal mul owe llirlr com
furt to "Mntlier'a Krleml." Sold Lv all ilnn

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

SUITS AND COATS
.hut rvr-civp- -- Another shipment ut the famous Mat .en
Suits and Coats, all the lati st clot lis and nobby styles, pop-
ular prites $7."50 to $35

DOUBLE STAMPS TOMORROW RED LETTER DAY

HEART DISEASE

announced

! -

$ Silk ropltns, It) in.h 79c l.7." Silk ritatl. ;Ui im-l- i

$l.3ii Silk Tallit.t, .Id null $1.29 SlK- - .lap Silk
DOUBLE STAMPS TOMORROW RED LETTER DAY

PETIiOaitAD, Sept. 28. The Itus- -

-- iun chum to have silenced uuniinu
hind batteries on the flulf of Hu-- n by

the fire of their fleet in n recent

One Ilusiinn warship was

hit by a 'diell.
fiermnn attacks on llvinsk continue

to be determinedly preyed, but the

IHwInim nre dcfendiiifc the city with
equal determination and to be hold-

ing the Teuloim iu check.
The iu the east still favors

the Russians on the southern end of
the line, although there is no confirm
ntion of the repoit thai they him
reached tho important railway junc-

tion of Kovel.
Tho Kussinns nre scltinjr plenty of

ammunition now. The authorities di-ic- ct

attention lo indications that the
Germans apparently luck the force to
enne out their swceniinr plans and
Hint their efforts are becoming spas- -

modie.

$100 Reward, $100
Thf mil"! of IbU pir will I tilmjfil lo

lru thai thrp N it (it one clremM illu-t-

that Umro ti b'Ui nblr to iirn In all It
itajrr. aoil that l lalatrli lUII'a V'atarib Cum
In ibr onlr lKHltlic inn- - now kmmn I" Oh mu
Ml ftaurullr Catarrh o

i!lrM rniulrta a conillluilixnl trratmrnt
Malta Catarrh Cut l lakrli ItilMoallr. ictlii
illrrctljr uron the blooil and miicom aurfacM of
Ihf ajatPU), tUrrrbr itratrujlns lb founilatlnn
of tbi- - IUfa. anil nlflii the atlnt alrfnglh
b building tii th roulllullnn anil awMlnu na-

ture In J.ln Ita nork. Th" tirnfrlflora bJ
a., much faith In It ruratliH wit that tbrr
orTrr On lltirulml lli.llaM tut any raw that It
falla to cure. JmTicI for llat of tratlBjoiilah.

AiWrrta I". J. ttll'.NTY A CO., Tulrdo, O.

Sold If all DruKcUta. 73c

Takt llall'a lamllj I'llla for conttlnatlon.

RELIABLE METHODS

39c

ON GOODS ON FLOOR

10

GreatestCigarette

aniLQ-ptvi- i upmxiinini

IK 1IOMH RTL'DV
makes your child's eyes ncho Ihcre'B
a reason, and I can overcome It with
glasses.

NO DROPS USED.

DR..
KycMght HiKJclnllst

Mcdford, ... Oregon

Medford
i:pi-csslon-

, Volco Vork, Public Senklng, Physical Training..
mils. IjYXhtti: iiovioi'.s.

Piano, Musical lllstoiy, Ilaniiony, CoiinterNiliit.
.MISS IVADHLL SWINIH.I'.R.

Private lessons, or classes of six or more, may be arranged for
at any tlmo.
Offlco Hours: 9 a. m.-1- 2 n. m. COLLKQi: lU'ILDINO

1 p. in.- - r p. m. Phono 1C-- L

MR. ALTON HAIGHT
TLACIIICR OK PIANO AND HARMONY'

Announces Fall Terra Ileglnnlng Monday, Scplombor 13.'"

filH-clall- In Touch nnd Tccbnlc
A teacher with an established reputntlon. - - -

HAKHIT 3IUSIO STUDIOS
Room 401 Oarnctt-Cdrc- y Hulldlng.

RED LETTER DAY
FREE

Anticipating

M. M. DEPARTMENT

LADIES'

SILKS SPECIALS

America's

RICKERT

Conservatory

STORE

TO-MORRO- W

FREE
10 S. & II. Green Trading
Stamps. No 'purchase required
Given at the Premium Parlor.

BIG SHOE SALE
All the new Fall styles in Ladies' Thvss Shoes

x. $3"to" $3.50
mie higher.

DOUBLE STAMPS TOMORROWRED LETTER DAY

..$1.49

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL READY-TO-WEA- R THE SECOND

FRED

Phono 72

ss "

BEDDING SALE
Sl.'Jo Cotton Hhtnkets 98c
$1 Cotton Blankets 790
7.n-- Cotton Ulankets 59c

BOYS' CLOTHING
$().30

-. ri ..
values,

1.. .
j.air

. pnnts.'...$5.00
.-- Mil xaiuis, p,,u. pants $4.

Spi.i.ill..t.it kilO'iue.
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